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Meat Tenderness and the Calpain Enzyme System in Young Bulls and Steers
TommyL.Wheeler,J. BradMorgan,MohammadKoohmarale,Jeff W.Savell,andJohn D.Crouse',2
Introduction
Comparisonsof meat palatabilitybetweenbulls and
steershave indicatedthatmeatfromyoungbulls is more
variablein tenderness. In addition,meatfrombullsis usu-
allynumericallyless tender,althoughthe differenceis fre-
quentlynotstatisticallysignificant.This indicatesthatmeat
frombullsis onlyslightly,butconsistentlyless tenderthan
meatfromsteers.
Numerousstudies have attemptedto link bull meat
toughnessto higheramountsand decreasedsolubilityof
connectivetissue. However,it has beenreportedthatthis
changeinbullmeatdoesnotoccuruntil12to 16moofage.
It hasbeenshownconclusively,usingdifferentspeciesand
a varietyof conditions,that the calpainenzymesystem
(which occurs naturallyin muscle) is responsiblefor a
majorityof the tenderizationthatoccurs duringagingof
meat.The possiblecontributionof thecalpainsystemtodif-
ferencesin postmortemtenderizationof musclefrombulls
and steers has not been reported. This studywas con-
ductedto examinethe effectof castrationon palatability
traitsand 24-hrpostmortemactivitiesof ~-calpain,m-cal-
painandcalpastatininloinmuscleofcattle.
Procedure
Six each,MARC III composite('/. RedPoll, '/. Pinzgauer,
'/. Hereford, and '/. Angus) bulls and steers weighing
approximately397 Ib weregivenunrestrictedaccess to a
growing/finishingdiet. Animalswerefeduntil16 moof age
andslaughteredaccordingto standardhumaneprocedures.
Carcasses were chilled for 24 hr at 34°F in the holding
cooler.
At 24 hr postmortem,the loin musclewas cut into1-in
thicksteaksandvacuumpackaged.Steaksto be usedfor
shearforce(amechanicalmeasureof tenderness),Myofibril
Fragmentation Index (a measure of tenderness), and
trainedsensorypanelevaluationwereassignedto 1, 7, or
14dayspostmortemagingat35°F. Thesteakswerestored
at -50°Ffor 2 to 4 wk untiltheywerethawedandcooked.
Also at 24 hr postmortem,a sampleof loin musclewas
takenfromeachcarcassfordeterminationsof ~-calpain,m-
calpain,andcalpastatinactivities.
Results
Conflictingreportsexistconcerningdifferencesintender-
ness of meatfromcarcassesof intactand castratedani-
mals. Someresearchershavereportedthatmeatfrombull
carcasses is tougherand less palatablethan meatfrom
steercarcasses,whileothershavebeen unableto detect
significantdifferencesin tendernessof meatfromyoung
bullsandsteersslaughteredatcomparableages. Ourdata
indicatethatregardlessof postmortemagingtime,bullloin
musclesteakshadhighershearforcevalues(i.e.,less ten-
der meat)than muscle from steer carcasses (Table 1).
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Steaks from steer carcasses had approximatelya 30%
decreasein shearforcevaluesbetween1 and 14 daysof
aging. However,shear force values for bull loin steaks
decreasedonly 20% after14 days of aging. Loin tender-
ness is highly and positively correlated with Myofibril
FragmentationIndex(MFI). Loin musclefromsteershad
higherMFI values than bull muscleat 1 day and 7 days
postmortem,but not at 14 days (Table 1), indicatinga
greateramountof tenderizationhadoccurredearlierpost-
morteminmusclefromsteers.
Sensorypanelratingsindicatedthatas postmortemaging
timeincreased,loin musclesamplesbecamemoretender
with less detectableconnectivetissue (Table 1). It was
anticipatedthatsinceshearforcevaluesindicatedthatmeat
frombullcarcasseswas tougherthanmeatfromsteercar-
casses,differencesinsensorytendernessratingswouldbe
detected. However,gender had littleeffecton sensory
panelmyofibrillaroroveralltendernessratings(Table1). In
severalpreviousreportsinvolvingassessmentofpalatability
betweenbull and steer loin samples,meatfrombull car-
casseswas tougheras indicatedby increasedshearforce
values;however,in mostcases, the differencewas small
andmorethanlikelywouldnotresultinconsumerobjection.
Additionally,juicinessandflavorintensitywerenotaffected
bygenderortimepostmortem(Table1).
A convincingbodyof literatureindicatesthatthecalpain
enzymesystemplaysa majorroleinpostmortemtenderiza-
tion. The muscleproteinsdegradedby calpainenzymes
closelymimicchangesin muscleobservedundernormal
postmortemaging. Ourstudyshowedtherewereno differ-
encesdueto genderin 24-hrWcalpainor m-calpainactivi-
ties(Table2). Thesedataareconsistentwithpreviousfind-
ings indicatingno differencesin 24-hr calpain activities
between Bos taurusand Bos indicus breeds of cattle.
Previous researchhas indicatedthat undertypicalpost-
mortemconditions,m-calpainis verystable,whereasthere
is a declinein theactivityof ~-calpainandcalpastatin(cal-
paininhibitor).
Calpastatinactivitywas 45%greaterin loinmusclefrom
bullsat24-hrpostmortem(Table2). Thesedataagreewith
the resultsof severalrecentexperimentsthatindicatecal-
pastatinis probablya primaryregulatorof m-calpaininpost-
mortemmuscle. Furthermore,the postmortemactivityof
calpastatinis highlyrelatedto the rateand extentof post-
mortemtenderizationin meatfromBos indicusbreedsof
cattle,in meatfromanimalsfed a ~-agonistand in meat
fromdifferentspecies. In the presentstudy,calpastatin
activityofmeatfrombullsat24hrpostmortem(2.41unitsof
activity)was similarto the0 hrcalpastatinvaluesfor steers
(2.24unitsofactivity;datanotshown). The greatercalpas-
tatinactivityin bull loin musclecouldhavedecreasedthe
amountof muscleproteinproteolysisby ~-calpain,resulting
in lesstendermeat.
Collectively,availableevidenceindicatesthatbullsare
slightly,butconsistently,less tenderthansteers,although
the differenceis frequentlynotstatisticallysignificant.Our
data indicatethatthe rateof tenderizationwas greaterin
steers,implyingthattendernessdifferencesdue to castra-
tionmaydependon thetimepostmortemof measurement.
Thus, this tendernessdifferencemay not be of practical
importance.We slaughteredour animalsat 12 mo,thus,
collagensolubilitywouldnot explainthe tendernessdiffer-
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ences we found. Furthermore, our data are consistent with
the current hypothesis that higher calpastatin activityresults
in less tender meat due to decreased proteolysis by ~-cal-
pain.
As previously reported, in tougher meat from 80S indicus
breeds of cattle and animals fed ~-agonists, the slightly
tougher bull meat had higher calpastatin activitythan meat
from steers. These results support the theory that meatten-
derness is inversely related to calpastatin activity.
Calpastatin may regulatethe activityof ~-calpainand in turn
prevent muscle proteinproteolysisand reduce ultimatemeat
tenderness. Research regarding meat tenderness and lean
beef productionsystems should involve methods of manipu-
latingthe activityof the calpain inhibitor,calpastatin.
Table 1-Effects of postmortemagingtimeand genderon meatpalatabilitytraits
7days
Bull Steer
14days
SteerBull
11.0"
53.5b
4.]b
5.1
5.4
9.3b
62.0"
5.4"
4.9
5.7
9.3"
72.6
6.2b
5.1
5.8
7.5b
73.2
6.6"
5.2
5.9
"b Meansina rowwithinagingtimelackinga commonsuperscriptdiffer.
c MyofibrilFragmentationIndex.
Table2-Effect of genderon 24-hrcalpalnand
calpastatlnactivitiesIn loin muscle
" Lowcalcium-requiringcalpain.
b Highcalcium-requiringcalpain.
c Inhibitionof m-calpain.
d" Meanswithina rowlackingacommonsuperscriptle terdiffer(P<.05).
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Trait Bull Steer
Shearforce,Ib 12.1" 11.2b
MFlc 22.0b 35.2"
Tenderness 4.0b 4.6"
Juiciness 5.2 5.1
Flavorintensity 4.6b 5.7"
Item Bulls Steers
-Calpain" .29 .21
m-Calpainb .80 .90
Calpastatinc 2.41d 1.33"
